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t;his Meet

In S~o4ne , IlijjioI

II()ILial

Le(en G~eenc ass(IciaI;q professor I(Ia IEP(? aiuapli of
og the fath jetjc '(Iepa(rjment, .!will .Tsr)odma. area will meet
a)tend the national convention of 40 ef 8 club in Seattle Saj„,d'.,
tbe American Association of for their annual "fish fe do

r
V

ealth', Physical Educatit)n an'Ij- Per> "ames Lyle, alumni secret '

ecreation, which wlil. Neet 'in (lpnOuncgd today.

g'cattle, April 21-26.
'. ' A';,dance will 'follow the h

Twp university students, Jackie ", I Ps m. ing in whic]i pff;:
Rj/chic 'a'nd 'Bi']I Sw'eet;"willi ac- f " he «irijng y'ear will be c]e I

"'npapy,Greenand t'ake "partr m ~~,~:G?ee". aSSp iat P
pf~™'.

he Prograjn 'I. athletic yePartmeai

Me~~s of the Wpmenfs ath accompany lyjc tp the meetln

iviiv )i>par)mr>i w)rv will viivn'd

the convention are Mrs, W. H.
Bpyer acting head pattl Utgar'd Senior I,mspnal card (t

!

and Mrs. R; O'.'a'rks, iiistructpr's. oiu'ded'ith
.„'„,,r s obek.

ipn ann(jujjcc
Health hnd athletic educa(ors mentg) - m„t- b.

and recreational directors from all bpo]c st
or erc froijj ib

over d'v Ux(ivd gixivx'vrv expect-:
ed'o attend. ':'rystery sss ij(

Premier). tonight at I,apw,; h,,
F/'k]IGpT AT LAPWAI 'chppI wh'eie 'it is b

' 'b
rice T.'aulse)n s thl'eve acj, as the senior 'ia'ss

Menjbers of Delta Chi fraternitv
held an alumni banquet m the
Spokane hotel April 11 for the
purpose of .organizing an alumni
chapter in" Sppkaife. "Tli'e banqiiet~
was attended Ijy.25 a]]imhj from
the vicinity of Spokane'nd "50.
active mptnbeers and pledges prom
the Idaho and WSC chapters.

Pinner'; sp'ea]cers; inclu(ted Pr.
palter'.II. St'e6ons', fdaho chapter
ad(gsoor,'and Ivan Woods, Idaho
chapter alumni secretary. Jack
Gray, former Iinjverhty student;
i]vis 'he 'Inaster 'f'eremonies.

Alqmni officers elected .were C.
D. Randall, president, and Stanley
!Shoemaker, secretary-tieasur'er'„
Both in'en 'are residents oi Spo-
kane.

*

Special guests included A. D.
Colburn and C. D. Randall, prom-
inent Spokane lawyers, who were
graduated from Minnesota in 1908
and 1909, respectively.
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CALL 25 641 FOR SE!RV/CP TODAY

Plans are progressing for the
cpnI|nvrg nati'ori'al 'convention .pf In-
tercollegiate Ifnights to be held
on',the.'campus May'. 2, and 3, ac-,
cording to 'loyd Peterson, ria-'~

'ionalviceroy,.who is directing tbe )

meeting.
Chuck Urban aided by the

Spurs, will be in chadge pf the
dance on,May 2. 'Bi]I Sweet,
Jerry Doiigl'ass, and kill Gennpy
are in, charge 'of registration and
h(?usjng of'he delegates.
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HERE'S %HAY YOU
)
—„Sendus a crazy shot fcakuringpepsi-

Cola. We'l select what we think are the three or four'est "sliots"
every moiitji. If yours is one of these, ypu gct tcn bricks.,'If, it
isn', ypu get a,super-dc]uxe rejection slip for ypur files.

)

AND —,ifypu just sort of happen to send in a pepsi-bott]~p
with your "shot," you get twenty buclcs instead of tcn jf we.
think your "shot" is one of the beat.

Address: College Dept., Pepsi-Cola Company, Lprig Is](md City N Yg
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Tile Id(EIIlg I ',Ops]lfj::..:(v)„,sgy---is
Cffivixi pg))R>>Rod vf g

'

Rf)pf vf ff)v Vgfvem)fy pf The syvs )rvvv ii: EE>)tk sjrvm

>) C coed mean when she'.caugkit

gag ~ „,....,,—,—,,,-',...... Business I]ganajfer and too]c brother —it's free"2 ~~] I,z.. - ~ l(II: tII', i""':
O>DofineII y—--mf -;;—.,«.---—————itive~@ M(L ag r. WCTII meet: 20 staunch Pappax g}V l

m

g y

k C

. CR(vm(vn ~g~ v'p'Crx" v'r ' diM''Mk; SM'M'> r
Genevjk Fergtwon .......,,.......,....'.'...,....,.....„...News Editor house, mother, have resolved to i'

Martha Rig', ", -;:.';..-.....-"'..:"...;-'.......A'ss]jsiant j]Vs Editor touch, not)?ing ]Iut „liquids. The. 8 ~ ~--"---'--.'-'- ~' '..-,:-;—;---,-,

' ' T+g gowInv'...„'..::......"......,:;.'.:;....,'.:.„':::.;;......:"::,:...St(tff'Photographsr' IVijridvypdur own business: Rumor gfj.

rf
jf'",:.

Buajneka(Naff; I]fff(rg~4'ejlZ Marg(ferne'jj!jjjfjden, Dej KianS, p~e SoreamS nf agOny. framvnerjghbOr-'~

Kibble, Dan O'Cpnriell, Jerry Early,'rma Lee Cone, Rlipda Hill, ing houses, was afraid to investi-
Lpis Thpme,'Jay pulitzer, John Ro eQpn. ';gate the disturb»ce fpr fear of E i! E,]E'

Cjreulatgji St(Ip: CaIpus, Jpxyr p(j 8, Lee galjjerston(, orothy ISO )icing sh'pt as 'a w'indow peek'er

Miller )Petty" 1Qlne(t; Su(k "Be%1'd~sleg,"Barbb'ta 'Muth; prgiia >Biu"- Pu~g: A~.'s are
wondering'asp>

Rutli RO(chert. jf "Mike". Danqujst, d>oracy hall, —,.—,—
is bashful or just plain "dense." 't a decoration ceremony'esterday morning I?i the Navy build-

If j!8@t gf''pfjrky 4f grj] fI 'irfger)irevd mvx: Rigma cgi )xg cvpi g R. Am)rrmtvr prv>rnid>eh)vf Rm'n Mite Diii> F Tvvvy
members have beeri feelin'g a little with the Purple Heart avvard. Toney was given fhe award for

2
~

"The only thing a lot~of vetera» are doing In coll<ge Is he'avy-stomached of late. The story wounds rece'jyed as a result of enemy acbon on December Ij), 18'4j.
ridinvg'ther G.I.'graVy'f a n. '. goes that they eat ginger-bread The Navy'man was captured on Corrcgidor and s'perit tl?e war in

Celtain'Persona 'Seem'tO'be fond of tIIIS Saymg.,kre Oese fpt every meal a JaPan'ese Prison camP after /he fall of "the Rock." Others in the.Cert'aih'eeP1'e Plain-ahti-Veteran, ur'iS it SP'id juSt fo C]IUSV -
Tornado comin: "Warm". air Picture are: Lt. J. L. Wjlhide, Lt; Comdr. J.K. Williams, C/Sk IIel-

humiliatiOn tb the Veteran tryiiig t(7 get an eduCatign undp' '

d mc Prof Virgil Baker hind, Sgt. Kjphart (behind Toney) and S/oN lo Simmons.
the GI; Bill 'of-Rights7 'yV eI'.e ~e 'th'y8e- gd.-col)qd l'+@Vy has been disturbin th

'
t''gerans"fouM in'colleges If the remark about the gravy of the t s h re in his Economicl ~ Cg 9r CQFl40(H .-CIj'-4.%AS

Tjs . o Id-'ist o '"- t "" '""' " 'F 86tl'p'NFlROP8
count of the long waitii]g Iilie8 on registratiori days. '-'.@ " - '-" ]Iz I m I StBHfOF!(I .AwBFI]I

AIEyoile'ho.ljelievcs that i$'f]'easier to go to college than )f>AIIere'sf iqoie About" '"',
to Work On 'an aVerage eight-'houI-a-de jOb iS Sadly miS- ' "'fljj

' ' - "
.', p 'I . 'pn Carlson, University of Ida-

taken. orcigxriIP A pefgpn j)yr)p)oye'a ggo'forget about hig RFOWnpeur g mOC hv Arxvvivivd students pvt))jdty
day'8 worlc when he returns to'.his koine in the eVeIIing. Cer- '- '

ft jh k directpi', has been .aw'arded theEvery afternoon as the sun sinks
tajnly this is noj; true with tpe college student. Mrs. E. J. Marty,rMr.'andxMrs; C. I 'I mt the

'' ' 'elville Jacoby fellowship in
P0W abOut the II)ayried Veferan87 EVen Withou C I reiI O. Decker, anc] Mr. and MMs. M. 'k pve a hund d Ag tud nt jcurna]ism and.oriental aj'fairs at

t|)ey'Carp the 590'per month',they'reCejue juS y Tying o F. (Dixie) Howell. b t d
..

]I I b Stanford university for (he aca-,
budget themSelVeS 4 SuCI) a Small amdunt and yej'Ie ab e 'ickets for the dkce may be t th f. th d t deinic year 1947-1]]III, it Was
to go PCh001. ' Purchased at the door Saturday of the university farm; ]earned ]Vjonday.

If C(7pege Studppts IIRVe 1]eVer learned anythjiig else, tI)ey nig}it; students Whp'have obtain-'' The object .'e will enroll this fall at Stan-
)pe'IcIjrhcd'tYIat a c(@370'gc'gI'aduate has earned a great dea ed their'iclcets already may ex- pilgrimage is the curryin and ford tp begin work on his master'

,! '' 0 respeCt.'fiick 'tliey'aVq learned that to Quit College'S e change 'the fp t th ' ' deCree. pe'will receive his bache-
~;.y m. p ...8y ',y,.;; (, ~ . ~ Bucket from 1 to'2 ipn rSaturday be shown in t),e blitt]e Interna- lpr's degree at the pniversity pf

1 'fternoon or at the door Saturday tipnal, IVlay 3. All animals to be
dnho Looks A I„e(Id. night. Ticket'al'es are reporteci exliibiied come'in fpr'their share

n ~
~~

~

~~
~ ~ C ~~
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~

~
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I ~ ~ ~
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~~~

~ v
] tb be'n heavy ptpgress. '

pf the pplisbiing-up.'ven t]ie ' an'I Fe,".. < s nofff'ed Pj:
!. Tpe State of Idqlio jib lasl; is realizing the advaTE'tage of Cpmnij'ttee Members chickens get their nails rcli'd —the'wa'rd by'lvin C.'urich,.

Iluljl?sizing jtseIf t'j 'tI)q-'psople'liviti]Ij,'ii'the bther forty-'se'ven Members of'he Junior prom any volunteers for manicurists'tanford vice president, afjer hav-
st at'e'8".The SucceSs of the'Slfn Valley promotional campaign committee are 'phri Runnberg, jobs may',mai].'applications tp the g. been. recommende) by Dr.

'j has CstabljslleIj as a n)axim am()ng Gem'tate1'8 the be11e itS Dpn Schaffner, Bill Eff ert'z, ppultry Husban(j'ry office.. '. i tpn R. Bush, executive head pf

Today Iiews aboUt the Sunshine State is "good copy." Mag- ' 'y
a stor about 'his wpil tp his ". "p was il.e in e ac ic,

man.
azIne'articles are written"about; California.'8 forceful actionjBetty Gpeme nd Donna chap- y . theater. Ivjr. Jacob was a St»

! "'.,ji|'facing the'post-war'orld In'a'ddition, every resjdent con- m»
siders'himself a one-man chamber of c(jmmerce, whose sole Also serving are No]a whybark,

)', 'duty'in'ife consists .of spreading the 'goSpel of California's Hairy Sabin, Dort XcKinley', Sain vr LI h A Cujst''d'uring'Wpiid W II '}'

Superiority. -' c -
f Vance, Gus VerdaIi), Roland Tjps- ': .t'....', -:p " pacific. He will be prlmririly in-

V. hy,rIEIseni recce ts
Idaho is following California on the publicity highway, but word>> Jesse Wh«y, Maxy gill; Dairy P<SI~I<n tcrested in studies of the'ar east

it haS a 1Ong, tough rOute to follaVIE~When )he'iIoal.i8 leached, »Ie'e]sori, Dicjc'horns's, LROvjj-, V.
'

"
d t t at

Stanford.'OWeVer,the Sjafe Wjlj gaili fi'Nn tOtIriSt tra'de and benefit ell'pugh, Dpri Ogsbury,'arl
d t,- d. r

'

gf t jh Car]son will receive a B. A. de-I
by new ii)dustries starI;cd by businessmen eager to locate inj Miller', Gene 5IichaeIN, Blair'Ies-!..- gree in Jour'nalism at the univer-
an a)sa with a future..- ' '' ' - ',]er,'and Charles:Schifer'I. '.

r ." "" ..: - '. 'ity's commencement'xercises in!first semester of this yerir, has

The]?, wher? an Idaho ]joel)8e plate is spoj;ted in some other': Other Ju'niprs working on the
accepted position with the Sago Jun

section of the count)'y tFie owner of th''cat'on't be'looked committee are Glen Marshall, Bpb Mi]k.con]p ny of teston, Idaho.

upon as a rustler and object of amusement. Take the story L'owrry, E(j vGronnebeig, Shirie pe wI]I lje ip charge of the cpm-

of tl)e oem Biter tour'ing )he East recently: He was aske(j Gustafsen, Katy w'eber, vivi
pany's mipc receiv'ng stati n and ggC Jog', Avaj]aug'! 'If "cICeIiIC". 11apjsi)e(I'to'be'the IdahO State Capital. QcLaughlin, Virg'i '

" butter plant.
7|le'more"that Amer)canS 'ai'e informed ab01)t Idaho, the L;,':Bott" AI;

"
+ „H'h". '" IIamspn revealed his acceptance Students interested in securing !

plou?jer of:Iheirr'h(')Iiie 8'tate"Idahoa» can become. —S.H.G. B "~p "~y~'." . " "'f'the position in a letter jp D. L. summei emPloyment 'iIh the!

Members of the Prom commit- '- "
pQg K|~lwc F)1.6~4 V t ti d 1 sec .. i, F ..p 1 . - Hamson's hp]ne is'in Lava Hpt,F'. Jjfij.g hJEL~ ~ PJJ ure necesary books,'supphes and th b ket t 9

-, Springs. He is a veteran pf Wq ld
equiPment for the r'emainder of with Prom decoration
the secoiid semester 'Prjor to 1V]ay Pver p e on the. commit-" 'I, Chet Kerr, 'manage'r of the Stu- b

'h" t I
' " ~ t !fore he left for service in the arm-

Ipbs for the summer.„li'),I fo members) }p in tlie or- de(it Union 'Bookstore, said yes- committee sPokesmen.
ganjzatjpi], according jo Jan Gitr, „.'... Junipr Week Chairman ~rl LOOSE DOG CAUSES T OUBLE

ter'y'.'

Tpe affair. wil]. be held April -, ...,.i', .....,',,',, ' shaping'p satisfactorily for the student whp lives a[ 326 West "C"

the fjrpt semester. Myrna RitcIiey: .,i -, .;..„,'.:..=, festivities.'Ruth Valadon js assist- Tuesday for all wing h' g t,js iq charge of arrangemmgnts for c„..-; ...:..., ant chairman; committee heads run loose.
j

~C I'a+. t~" Sr, I
~ .~P

the tca. are Bud Harris, Jean Lindam'ar,
Practices are being held every %Omen EnterfaIn IV» Woods, Margaret .Arnold,

' '""- - — - '0 yOur prbplcplL I f

noon Pour for thefMay Pole dance 'H personnel of the school of Bob Eyestone, Dewey Hudson, FOR'UICK
'which'he group will present in agrlcuitI?re are invited to attend ~ nsen, Jphn Reid, and AND pFFIrCjEgT We slave O
connection with /he May Pay an informal'aity next Tuesday Barbara Bedwe]l.
Fete'tp be held May 10. 'niglit from 8 tp 11 in the Faculty . SERVICE New Supply of

club bu]Idlnp. Mrs. D. L. Fpurit, Patronize Argonaut Advertisers. ~

1

aC I(,SS'chairman pf jlie Women's Agricul- ~
ture club, stated that the women

U. S. AIR RIDES
Lester Roberts, Field represent would entertain their husbands.

vii d vf the Americao Rvd Cross;: Those . 1)vxdi g mvy eitg r Keno]f))h'P
w'ill conduct a class for w'ater. dance or play cards. A piano and w" " '-' "-.'- jp 4g g g
safety instructors beginriing April bass fiddle will turi?isp tIje music. STAp~S SUNDAY

'8.

Those interested should con-;
tact Mrs'. Irene Mar]ss at the Wo- A QKIQ B>IkNK at—

SV CENTER
Chx..~g Arc.-.t

NOIIJIIAI]t'S SHPE REPAIR + Savings Accounts
For'AII G()t((I 'hings Ixn

Arvv'r)'>rivi): 'gi'vfipiivx A grvvtiiirx

vfogcoRigAD>ATCR RRCF, w hmxxvv STARTS SUNDAY

lls 4:!it4'treet
Ra(flabor R'epajrlng (]0(EI](

c!>xvix)j 'vnd Rvv>rivg FIRST.T'RUST rgf >)RR~~ ' ' 'IQ" Cvj(j)ju)T!((jg
shvlwcs BANK jj».':.. "' ZP, .

NOBBY
Full-time oi Pa'r't-time Wait- Founded in 1894—;;--

I <~fA~"~~] j'<m.;,=:
rcsaes "or Waiters Wanted~ $1 (lp0,00]l Strronger 19)6
Nobby Iim.

iLOST: Rcd Waterman pcn en-
> Ng d 'orvvvx Ri Ferguson. IIIT TIIE gilgIIT IItoT'EPhone 242$

i LOST: Blue Waterman pen. Phone jL"one to
LOST: Black Shaeffer pencil. Jack Come In and sec us.

e have eyerythjng.

4Efo)jd(l~jk.'I
them by 'contacting Gene Mi-
chels at the SAE.](ouse. MOSCOW

i
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By, GENE ROSE'r.
E. V. White pf the woodICirj0n QIICkS:I J').Cxt .: . conversion laboratory is Bite„d;„

a meeting of .the American Cbe+.
The University of Idaho baseball team moved from Cor- 1st~ Society in Atlantic cd,va]lis last night to Eugene to start'a two-game aeries with New gJersey. While in the Eiut,the University of Oregon Ducks t'oday. Idaho's initial season Dr. White will confer with theoPener was lost to Oregon State Wednesday, 14 to 7. Result widow and colleagues Pf the lateof yesterday'8 game was not.. '

ns Idaho scpred Dr'»pld Hibbert, whose biog-available at press time. Iagain in th'e sr,th 'and seventh raPhy he has been request@ tpFollowing the U. Pf Or'egon
'nning. In the ninth the Vandals write.

games the Vandals WIH jpurn started tp raHy and.drpve in twp Dr. White was a gradu I
Orcgpn State aco

he eighth
Vandals ag inst .the uc& a Vandal chuckers yielded a total carbphydrate chemigtr

h'I@the Bcacvcr h
crs were accountable for nine hits
Idaho was credited with five er- On his return trip DrP White

In Wednesday's game with the rprs tp'he Beavers'wp. 'ill talk with wood chenudid hi

Oregon State Beavers the Vandals Catchers for'he Vandals were
had a bad first inning Vandal Fr'ank. Virp and Bill Sweet Hurl-' '"' pleiiiit.
hurler John Dailey was knocked I'ng fpr the Beavers'were Sauvain .. "y "'" '.'"" - - »»-
from .the, mound as the Beavers and Rpeiandt with Wegner behind ing a cpppera Ive research projeci
tallied four markers, Bpb Metz- the plate.: will be made with some Of the
ger replaced Dailey and pitched . material furnished by the labora-
the remaining innings. The Van- She.'was only a garbage'-man's tory.
dais were held scoreless until the dau'ghter, but she was npt tp be
first pf the fifth4nnlng when they spiffed at. " ' 'atronhe 'Argonaut AIIvcrtheis

DAVIE "BQQ" IFERRIISS
leading pitcher of the
American league —W-25 L-5
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The hiring of Dixie Howell and his assistants looks like a, a

definite etch in the right direCtiOn fOr the betterment Of. Strenfiytii gCSIS .

i

efecae pat 555 E IIdaho athletics. Just ask any'an turning out for spring . p:
gi'cotbalt.Ey the time Howell yells "Everybody in nnd on the F uf/ ',o Iy/III ddl PJIIIIC nisse geu emcee 555

'double!" there are about 80 prospective football candidates rB rr el 2I, Willis Sweet,..., ...,,...........815
ready to drop. . Kappa Sigma .......................765

Practices have been exceedingly rough this year.'Maybe I fhuu pjiSISUCe — in e iree hnm,s soiiben con
'

i 55'houldn't Say rOugh thiS year, but rather that they haVe been ....'' 'est last Wednesday, the Zekear Chrl n hali 675
soft in the preceding years. Before this year, spring prac- I hp.wIH play host Saturday and the'LDS Institute scored a LIndicy haII 625
tiCeS Were SOmeWhat Of„ajOke at'IdahO. It Waa juSt an Outlet tp Gpnzagfh univerEIty in the first total of 34 runs, with the Tekes Pbi Delt Theta ...................610for gridderS tO don unifOrmS and tOSS the pigSkin around.'mc. track and.field meet pf the coming put on the Ipng end pf LDS
Ipittle SeriOuSneSS Or huStle WaS ShOmn during the SeSSionS'dteaaon. ~ the game, 20-14. RunS flowed Campus club'.... 585and'onsequently, lit;tie if nothing was accomplished. 'he meet marks Gpnzaga's re- like wine, while hitters on both'AE '75
My, my... turn tp intercollegiate cpmpetI- teams sharpened their eye, and Beta That~ PI .535
how times have changed. If you haven't yet, wander out to tipn for the first tbne since 1932, made opposing pitchers seek cpv-. TKEthe practice field some night and notice what the boys are and Mahp Coach Stan Hfserman cr with a barra'ge pf base hits.'elta Tau Delta, 425
gOing thrOugh thiS year. EVery POSSible SeCOnd Of praCtiCeneaid'tpday he did npt knpw horn With Ed PaterSpn belting tWO.VCta 350time is being used to some advantage. You certainly mon't strong the invaders wpuld b@. home runs, the. long-range power
find abOut 20 Or.35 roen Standing araund While One grOup':"Maho's Inexpcrlencefl cinder of the Tekes proved the winning
SCrimmageS Or reCeiVea Special adViee frOm thy COaCh. team iftst 79-52 tp the University factor.

Work and speed seem to be the by-laws followed by the pf ore™gpn1»t w~k b„tHi, r Resu1ts of wednesday April 9"Pine HaH, --...-----.------215
new coa'ching staff.'It isn't hard to see'that theg'are Letting nian a'aid hc was agtiaflcd with are: KHPPa sIglna 8, Tekcs 7; west sixth ........................50
plenty Of WOrk and frOm the appearance Of the StragglerS the putx mc ~icQ~b,r]y in 4hc Campus club. team one 8, Chris-
in the windsprint races, they probably are wishing that they ~> t

'
a„d 880 d.man'4;'Pine'team one 15, Idahcr

had. more speed.

time Idaho has more than just one or two coaches out on
'the field.to handle the candidates. Aftel iibout 3,5 minutes of Humphrey, junior, cap- S
pi'Opal'atOry CaliatheniCS, the g1'Oup SplitS up into Sub-diVi tured first place in the mile. He Law St 'd't 19, T k ';K, or t e rac mee pmprrpw

SiOnS With pen EnniS, Perron'Shpemaker, SteVe BelkO and cp«red the distance in. 4:28.4, S; 18 SA
. afternppn are requested tp re-

Gene Harlow. running the boys through the ghnd. And what which was 11 seconds faster than pnc
a grind it is. Gamca pf TucEday April 15 b fBad weather... Marvin Badger was second. 'daho club teaiiI one 8, West Sixthcame again yesterday and with it dimmer hopes for thel In th t o I~, Id ho g - 0; ch '. n.tc twp 14, P';
Idaho track squad to get into shape. Coach Hiserman can't ed first, second and third places, Campus club team tw'p 15 WillisSeenl to get a break in the Weather lOng enOugh to ge't h18

l

Ward Strpschein was first in 10:- Sweet 13; and the Vets 15, Idaho 5 ll~kthinclaris in shape.. lo4.2, followed by Humphrey and club team twp 8. Delta chi wpnThe tracksters will entertain Gonzaga tomorrow in a dual Al, Dcnman.,pver the town men by forfeit. @~
Ineet with the Zags. Weightmen and distance'runners havel Norman Farnham, Prpmisingl Scores of Wednesday, April 16shown good form to date and the ho pes for a Vandal victoryl freshman, wpn the 880 in 1:599 lare: Delta Tau 12, ATQ 7; Fijis 10,mill rest in these.two divisions.

I idahp's strength this wccklBctas 7; SAE 7, Law students 6;
! shpuid be in the distance racesjand KaPPa Sigma 13, Sigmawere seen on the campus last meek when Sib Kleffner andland ti e weights, Hiserman saidlchi 11.Vernon (Skippy) Stivers, Idaho football stars, in the early t da It a gin these cycnta Idahpl Total intramural Points garn-20's, visited the campus. From all reports Sib and Skippy ~ I I I I .„tiered in touch football, swimming,were two of the'best backs that ever donned shoulder pads volleyball ."A" and "B" basket-for the Vandals.

bail, and ping pong are:At the present both nien are owners. of sporting goods vtfcightmcn Gppdi si
' '

stores in southern Idaho. Kleffner owns an establishme'nt Dean Lewis, wpn the shptput
in Boise and Stivers in Nampa. From these two stores, the with a heave of 46 feet; and Lyle tig received a baclc sprain in prac-
UniVerSity Of Idaha hee deriVed a large pOrtiOn Of ite athletiC yeanen wes I'rsi m ine discus t ee ia s wee'k,,bui II serman said
equipment. B with a toss pf 127 feet, nine today h'e would be ready tp parti-Both have taken a fling at coaching since they left Idaho. Inches. Dick wilcpmb was second cipate against

Gpnzaga.'leffnerWaS at One time COaCh at LeWiStOn high and StiVerS in the javelin with a throw pf 180 Jay Ganp, junior whp cleared,coached at Nampa. feet. five feet, nine inches at Oregon,What'happened to... Hiser man believes Idaho's will be Idahp's Np. 1 high jumper.Idaho'S SuppOSedly air-tight defenSe iri their firat game mithlhurdiers whp befpre the Oregon Babe Brown, Idaho minor spprtsthe Oregon State Beavers? The Vandals were guilty of five meet were handicapped b a wet director is in charge pf Satur-miscues over t e course of the nine innings.
Idaho's questionable pitching st ff still remains a big bett rf 'h.

k pcl~k t K cL f. Idquestion for two Vandal hurlers —Dailey'nd Metzger mere
pounded for j5 hits in the opener with the Beavers. brause favorable weather has

The Vanda]s pounded out 9 hits, good for seven runs. This
~~'houldbe a sufficient lead for a pitcher to; protect. v B"B " ~ 'r:: RII5$ ggggfgare the Vandal's veteran hurtllers.

@mt+Ca Entertani i
%",,j5B Bfi. wen "ecd arsis w'ii Lake Bes second n the 220 Berg '... 'ardggg x

c

h
ation. This line-uP is a revisal pf'third in both the Ipws and the '..:."'';.; .+ E

'II'hitman

last week .and Coach Steve Brunspn was second in
'PSiprrow

Dwrer hes hoPes oi a sironser ine 442-rerd rcn, e 5 he Bndre-combination. c 5
Rpy DePalmp will carry Idaho's

Idahp's tennis team will play Cpach Dwyer also annpu'need hopes in t'e quarter mile,
host tp the Washington State ten- a junior varsity line-up consist- In the sprints Idahp will
nis crethp tomorrow when they en- ing of Mark Euscher, Charles Ur- pend upon'ick Armstrong whp I

tertain the Cougars in a pair of ba» Bart Chambel'lain, Dale Car-,was second in the 220-yard
ringer and Dpn Witches. Doubles and third in the loo,at Oregon.-

Wcather permitting, the univer- combinations have npt yet been . Lone Vaulter
yh,

pity tennIE cpurtE wiu be the scene decided for the jayvee netters. Max Lattig, junior and last
pf matchcE between the junior It was also announced that if year's . Northern division pole, GllktkNFIID tjr
varaity and varsity nettera frpm the meet is rained put, it will be vault champion, will be the Van- 'Qg IItjlil[tll l')lmlillIS tlifipjlllitboth schools. Junior varsityl escheduled for a later date. dal's lone vaulter this week. Lat-i FigaeggdigcoFIFI
matches are scheduled tp be, held;
in the morning .anti the varsity
matches will get under way at 1
p, m.

Coach Bpb Dwyer I has an-
nounced that Paul Thpme,

Ed'ulla,Lee Nelson, John Bretz and
Bill Gartin will han'die the net
chores for the Vandals. Thpme
and Bulla will pay the first
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See The Kodak
ABIt: Photo-1 ab

Outfit Here

Have the thrill of doing
your otvn developing
and printing. This com-
pact outfit contains all
you need tp start, and
you'l make good prints
the first time you try.
Scc it today..
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